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Immigrant
SupportfortheAmerican
Socialist Party,1912 and 1920
GARY MARKS & MATTHEW

BURBANK

THE PERIOD of greatestsocialist strengthin the United States,

the seconddecade of thetwentieth
coincidedwiththe
century,
finaldecade of a greatwaveof immigration.
This phenomenon
has attracted
theattention
bothof scholarsseekingto understand
thebasisof support
fortheAmerican
Socialistpartyandofthose
to
address
the
moregeneralquestionof the sourcesof
seeking
radicalism
(Bodnar1985;Lipset1977).Bothperspecimmigrant
tivespose a basicempirical
question:Whatroledidethnicity
play
in support
fortheSocialistparty,
whichimor,morespecifically,
thepartyandwhichgroupsopposedit?
migrant
groupssupported
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The attempt
toanswerthisquestion
hasspawneda vastscholarof
historians
and
social
buta definitive
on
the
scientists,
ship
part
answerremainselusive.Partof thereasonforthisis thatwe
lack sufficiently
detailedand disaggregated
dataon thepolitical
The smalland activities
of immigrants
themselves.
orientations
are at thewardor countylevel,and
est unitsof electoralreturn
information
at thisaggregatelevel can neverallow us to draw
But it
conclusionsaboutindividual
behaviorwithanycertainty.
available
also seemsto be thecase thattheanalysisofcurrently
datahas notbeentakenas faras possible.Previousresearchhas
betweenethnicity
and socialismby exexploredtherelationship
in
individual
states,cities,
aminingparticular
immigrant
groups
or towns(e.g., Critchlow1986; Gorenstein
I96I; Leinenweber
I98I; Lorence1982;Miller1975;WolfleandHodge 1983). Such
of imcase studiesprovideinvaluableaccountsof thediversity
basis
for
but
do
not
a
reliable
they
migrantpolitics,
provide
In
we
a
from
the
this
article
take
back
wealth
step
generalization.
ofillustrative
moresystematic,
analysisandtrytogaina broader,
overviewof immigrant
for
socialism
across
a widerange
support
ofcontexts
byexamining
votingamongeightimmigrant
groupsGermans,English,Finns,Irish,Italians,Norwegians,
Russians,
and Swedes-in thepresidentialelectionsof 1912 and 1920, elec-

tionsin whichtheAmericanSocialistpartyreceiveditshighest
levelsofsupport.'
In part,our resultsconfirm
thatare already
generalizations
wellestablished
in thefield.Our expectations
of strong
positive
betweenconcentrations
of Russianand Finnishimrelationships
and socialistvotingare unambiguously
as
confirmed,
migrants
is our expectation
of an equallystrongnegativerelationship
for
Irishimmigrants
and socialistvoting.But we havealso arrived
at resultsthatare contrary
to widelyheldnotionsin the study
ofAmericansocialismandimmigrant
politicalbehavior.We find
thatconcentrations
of Swedishand Italianimmigrants
are posiassociated
with
socialist
Most
we
tively
voting.
notably, findthat
concentrations
of Germanimmigrants
are negatively
associated
withsocialistvotingin the1912presidential
election,evenwhen
we controlfora rangeofrelevant
variables.As we discussbelow,
thereare stronggroundsforbelievingthatindividualGermans
werenotdisproportionately
socialistinthedecadebeforetheFirst
WorldWar. If we are correct,the mass of evidenceforGer-
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socialismincitiessuchas Milwaukee,detailedin
manimmigrant
case studies,providesan inadequatebasisforgeneralnumerous
izationbecauseitis basedon a context-specific
relationship.
The thrustof thisarticleis self-consciously
inductive.Our
aim is to bringa potentially
rich,butpreviously
underexploited,
source of data to bear on empiricalgeneralizations
thathave
in American
widecurrency
the
research
However,
historiography.
is
a
here
of
more
theoretical
to
broader,
presented
part
attempt
of
the
sources
and
limitations
socialist
and
the
explain
support,
resultsof our analysisbear directly
on thisproject(Lipsetand
Marksforthcoming).
A numberof historians
and politicalsociologists
havesought
to generalizeaboutimmigrant
for
socialism.
One stream
support
of hypothesizing,
the "culturalbaggage"approach,focuseson
thesocial andcultural
ofimmigrants.
Fromthisperbackground
scholars
have
that
from
spective,
argued
immigrants urbanized/
industrialized
societieswere mostlikelyto supportradicalor
socialistmovements
in America,becausethestandards
ofjustice
with
them
were
relevant
to
new
their
theybrought
immediately
situation(Gedicks1976; RosenblumI973). A secondapproach
hasconcentrated
onthepostmigratory
socialcontext
ofimmigrant
liferatherthanon culturalpredispositions.
In thisvein,scholars
havearguedthattheexperience
of immigrating
intoa rapidlyininstills
a
sense
of
thatcan be
dustrializing
society
uprootedness
for
those
without
the
skills
or
profoundly
radicalizing
experiences
to deal effectively
withtheirnew environment
(Handlin1973;
Leggett1963;see Marks1989).
The scholarly
debatebetweenproponents
oftheseapproaches
has been a fruitful
one and has generated
case studiesthathave
shed muchlighton the ways in whichimmigrant
politicsreflectdifferent
of
and
socialization.
Bothappatterns experience
share
the
that
for
however,
proaches,
assumption support socialism is theexpression
of a generaldisposition
towardsradicalism
thatcan be explainedin termsof theindividual
culimmigrant's
turalbackgroundand social context.Neitherapproachplaces
much weighton the rationalsourcesof radicalismconceived
as a choice amongalternatives
forpoliticalexpression
thatare
givenwithina particular
politicalsystem.In otherwords,these
as a social-psychological
pheapproachesconceiveofradicalism
of personalexperiences
or qualities
nomenon,as an expression
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abstracted
fromtheattraction
exertedby theplat(or repulsion)
and
of
forms,
politicalparties.
policies,
leadership competing
ofthisarticlesuggest
fortheSocialist
The findings
thatsupport
of
cannot
be
as
the
understood
radical
party
expression diffuse
While
the
orientations
of
some
political
impulses.
groupsof immore
or
remained
less
constant
across
the
electionswe
migrants
the
of
German
and English
orientations
consider, political
many
in
were
transformed
the
First
WorldWar
to
immigrants
response
to
andtheSocialistparty'sdetermined
American
interopposition
as
vention.Fromthisstandpoint,
thearticlecan be understood
thestudyofa singlecase,namely,
thechangeinimmigrant
voting
acrosstwoelections.This case was selectedbecauseit posed a
starkchallengeto theoriesof immigrant
radicalism
particularly
thatexplainsupportforsocialismin termsof individual
propensities.We concludethatit is not possibleto generalizeabout
of
radicalism
without
theconcretecharacter
immigrant
grasping
choicesthatwereavailable.In otherwords,it
theparty-political
in general,and
seems to makesenseto conceiveof radicalism
socialistvotingin particular,
as a relation
betweentheindividual
and thepartyor movement
concerned
as opposedto a personal
can
be
that
understood
by lookingat individualsin
propensity
isolationfromthepoliticalsystem.
ESTABLISHED HYPOTHESES

AND EXPECTATIONS

The literature
on immigrant
hasdevelopedcoherpoliticalactivity
of variousgroups
entsetsof expectations
abouttheorientations
of immigrants
towardstheSocialistparty,
anditwillbe usefulto
elaboratethesebeforesetting
outtheresultsof ourownquantitativeanalysis.Briefly,
German,Russian(Jewish),Finnish,and
are
viewedas strongly
Norwegian
immigrants generally
prosocialare believedto
ist,whileIrish,Italian,and Swedishimmigrants
be strongly
antisocialist.
No groupis regardedas morefirmly
entrenched
in socialism thanimmigrants
fromGermany.
Germanswerethecore of
theearlysocialistmovement,
and theirparticipation
in national
and municipalSocialistpartypoliticsis detailedin severalcase
studiesof easternand midwestern
townsand citieswherethe
Socialistpartywas particularly
successful(Ensslenand Ickstadt
1983; Leinenweber 1981). "Artisansand intellectualsfromGer-
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thananyotherimmigrant
manyhad moreinfluence
groupin the
of theAmericansocialistmoveand earlygrowth
establishment
ment"(Laslett1970: 9; Buhle 1987). In Milwaukee,wherethe
Socialistpartysustaineda powerful
politicalmachinefromthe
to
the
of
the
twentieth
SecondWorldWar,supcentury
beginning
to
of
the
"tended
and ethnic
primarily be workers
party
porters
Germans"(Miller 1986), whilein New York,beforethe rise
of Yiddishsocialism,"Germansvirtually
embodiedsocialism"
roleofGermansis supported
(Perrier1983). The prominent
bya
of
of
the
sources
radical
and
socialist
study
quantitative
votingin
for
Illinoisthatfindsa strong
positiverelationship everyelection
of whiteimmibetween19oo and 1924 betweentheproportion
the
of
whom
were
and voting
Germans
largestminority,
grants,
fortheSocialistparty(WolfleandHodge1983).
The leadershipof Germansin theAmericansocialistmovefrom
menthas been linkedto thepoliticalsourcesof emigration
in
of
the
and
the
wake
revolution
1848
Germany,particularly
in thelate 187os and
of thesocialistmovement
staterepression
was thelargestin
earlyI88os. The Germansocialistmovement
to
theworldbeforetheFirstWorldWar,and manyimmigrants
withthem(Bodnar
Americabroughttheirsocialistsympathies
Germanimmigrant
1985: 86). More generally,
supportforthe
thatmanyGerSocialistpartyhas been linkedto thefamiliarity
mans alreadyhad withthe changesassociatedwithindustrialwithindustrial
backization:"It was primarily
thoseimmigrants
in
this
Germans
added
to
the
radical
cohorts
who
country.
grounds
wereconspicuousinthisregard"(Rosenblum
1973: 152).
thislineof analysis,a
Whiletheyhavenotdirectly
challenged
havepointedout thattheAmericanSocialist
numberof writers
of native-born
partywas composedof a fargreaterproportion
andthatforthe
thananyprevioussocialistmovement,
Americans
of
didnotdominate
theleadership
timeGermanimmigrants
first
havealso notedthattheinSomewriters
thesocialistmovement.
waveof Germanradicalimmigrants
fluenceof thefirst
appeared
to be on thewanein somecities,suchas Chicago,aftertheturn
ofthetwentieth
(EnsslenandIckstadt1983;Keil 1986).
century
fromRussiaduringthisperiod,of whomapproxiImmigrants
alongwiththeGermately52% wereJews,havebeenregarded,
"In terms
core of the Socialistparty.2
mans, as the immigrant
theJewishballotingon behalfof socialismwas
of proportion,
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andthe
perhapsexceededonlybythatoftheGerman-Americans
Finnish-Americans"
The
successes
of
(Liebman1979:48).
great
theSocialistpartyinNewYorkCityintheI9Ios, whichincluded
the election of Meyer London to Congress in 1915, 1917, and

ofJewish
on
1921,wererootedin thefirst
generation
immigrants

theEast Side (Gorenstein1961; Leinenweber1981). Like German

immigrants,
manyJewswere"readymadesocialists"bythetime
came
to
America(Liebman1979).Moreover,
as Rosenblum
they
the
of
Jewish
(1973: 150) hypothesizes, propensity
immigrants
forradicalpoliticswas increasedbecausethey"possessedsocial
characteristics
America."
quiteintunewithan industrializing
Finnishimmigration
neverreachedthe mass proportions
of
Germanor Jewishimmigration,
withtheresultthatits impact
on Americansocietyand socialismwas smaller.Nevertheless,
in proportional
termsFinnsare regardedas one of the most
socialist-leaning
immigrant
groups(Gedicks1976;Kivisto1984;
Kostiainen1983). The themeof previousexposureto socialism
is frequent
in case studiesofFinnishAmericans.
One contempoFinnish-American
socialist
attested
that
"Socialism
withus
rary
is a kindofimmigrant
All
the
in the
workers
baggage.
prominent
Socialistvineyard
areOld Country
Socialists"(quotedin Kolehmainen1952). However,thehypothesis
of priorexperienceof
industrialization
andcultural
with
America
doesnotseem
affinity
to apply.Case studiesof Finnishimmigrants
haveemphasized
insteadtheprocessof ruralproletarianization
and traditions
of
resistance
toRussianimperialism
Kivisto
(Gedicks1976;
1984).
also had a reputation
forradicalism.
Norwegianimmigrants
Like theFinns,"manyNorwegian
hadleftist
immigrants
sympathiesand weresocialistswhenthey[arrived];
in Norway,socialism was a ruralphenomenon"(quoted in Wefald1971: 29). Few

livedin cities,buttheirruralculture
Norwegianshad previously
a
communitarian
emphasized
way of life,resistanceto central
and
values.
authority, strong
egalitarian
are reputedto havebeen predominantly
Swedes,in contrast,
conservative,
despitehavingone of themostcelebratedmartyrs
of the Left,Joe Hill (formerly
JoelHigglund),in theirranks
thatarehypothesized
as influencing
(Carlsson1976). The factors
Finnishradicalismare adaptedto explainSwedishconservatism.
UnlikeFinnishimmigrants,
"themajority
ofSwedishimmigrants
arrivedin Americabeforesocialismhad obtaineda footholdin
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Sweden"(Gedicks1976). AndwhileFinnstendedto comefrom
landless labor backgrounds,"the small farmer.

..

predominated

stream"(ibid.).
inthelaterSwedishemigration
In contrast
to thenineteenth
bytheearlyyearsof the
century,
made
small prothe
twentieth
up a relatively
century English
were
of
new
immigrants.
Englishimmigrants subjectto
portion
in
towardsocialism.They
their
attitudes
influences
crosscutting
and broughtwith
withindustrialization
were well acculturated
themstrongtradeunionand working-class
politicaltraditions
(Aronowitz 1973: 144). These traditionswere especially strong

and
amongworkersin skilledoccupationssuchas ironworking
glassblowing,and in coal mining(Green 1975: 27; Laslett 1986;

werealso
Oestreicher
1988). However,
manyEnglishimmigrants
in
workers
industries
that
were
to
be
skilled
relatively
likely
suchas maintenance
mesheltered
fromlabor-saving
innovation,
in managerial
chanics.They werealso founddisproportionally
in
of laborgangsto technicians
positionsrangingfromforemen
theminingindustry.
Irishimmigrants
have generallybeen viewedas havingthe
ofanygroupfromWestern
weakestsocialistpropensities
Europe.
forthe1870sand
documented
ofIrishradicalism
Whileinstances
I88os challengetheviewthattheIrishwerealwaysconservative
(Brundage1986;WilentzI979), thereis littleevidenceofbroadbased IrishsupportfortheAmericanSocialistparty.A studyof
socialismin New YorkreportsthattheIrish,"who werewellwere
in certainareasof thetradeunionmovement,
represented
for
movement
from
the
Socialist
absent
except episodic
entirely
appearances"(LeinenweberI98I). A numberof writershave
explainedthisin termsof thecentralroleof theIrishin DemooftheCatholic
craticcitymachinesandthedetermined
opposition
churchto radicalpoliticalmovements
(Dubofsky1968; Handlin
in Chicago,Boston,and
as
In
New
Karson
York,
1958).
1973;
and wereintein
rose
Irish
the
citygovernment
Philadelphia,
andclerical
school
fire
in
and
systems,
departments,
grated police
trades (Aronowitz 1973: 159-60). The oppositionbetween the

wassuchthat"no Catholic
CatholicchurchandtheSocialistparty
Americacouldbe unawarethat
in early-twentieth-century
worker
notan ally,of socialism"(Karson
his Churchwas an adversary,
1974: 198; Donnelly 1982).

are viewedas a groupthat
Like theIrish,Italianimmigrants
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providedlittlesupportfortheSocialistparty.In thefirstplace,
Italianswereoverwhelmingly
Catholic.Second,a largeproportionof themcame fromruralbackgrounds
wheresubordination
withthesupposed
of
their
was a customary
lives,
working
aspect
once
to
"thedemandsof
that
came
America,
they
consequence
for
and
hard
work
werenotdiffiabsolute
employers
discipline
cultforthemto accept"(Aronowitz
1973: 165). Finally,a large
of
were
Italian
immigrants "birdsofpassage,"remainproportion
in
New
World
the
savingsto
onlyuntiltheybuiltsufficient
ing
Hence it is hypothereturnwithhonorto theirnativecountry.
in theirorientation
to
sizedthatItalianstendedto be economistic
toradicalpoliticalchange
a commitment
work,rarelydeveloping
(BartonI975).
DATA AND RESEARCH STRATEGY

In orderto testthesebasic expectations
of
abouttheorientation
to
focused
our
attention
the
Socialist
we
have
immigrants
party,
on six states:Illinois,Minnesota,New York,Ohio, Pennsylvania, andWisconsin(see AppendixA). Thesestateswereselected
becausetheyhavelargeimmigrant
andexhibittheopopulations
and
relevant
variation
at
the
state
countylevelwithreretically
to
of
the
rural/urban
thepresenceof
gard
proportion
population,
industrial
of
and
the
distribution
native/immigrant
manufacturing,
to selecta randomsample
population.We have not attempted
of statesor counties,whichin thiscontextwouldbe a dubious
Our choiceof thesesix statesallowsus to examine
undertaking.
someinteresting
of variation
in a subsetthatincludesa
patterns
of
of individualsin the
the
total
number
significant
proportion
which
with
we
In
are
concerned.
groups
910othesestatesencomof
the
in theUnitedStates,
Germans
59%
foreign-born
passed
44% of theEnglish,39% oftheFinns,51% oftheIrish,60% of
theItalians,55% of theNorwegians,
65% of theRussians,and
thesestatesare of considerable
52% of theSwedes.In addition,
in overallsupport
fortheSocialistparty:
substantive
importance
theyprovided42% of thetotalsocialistvotein 1912 and59% of
thetotalsocialistvotein 1920.
Usingcountiesinthesesix statesas theunitsofanalysisallows
us to matchcensus data for 19io and 1920 withelectionreturns

forthe1912 and 1920 presidential
elections.3Thesedata,in ratio
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leastsquares(OLS)regresform,arethenanalyzedusingordinary
ofspecific
betweenconcentrations
siontoexploretherelationship
The equation
ethnicgroupsand votingforthe Socialistparty.4
includesvariablesforeach of theethnicgroupsas well as the
of wageearnersin manufacturing
andthepercentage
percentage
ofurbanpopulation.
The regression
coefficients
hereshouldbe interpreted
presented
in termsof theimpactofthepercentage
ofa givenethnicgroup
on the percentageof socialistvotingacrossthecountiesunder
rather
thanas a measureofhowindividuals
voted.To transstudy,
hereintostatements
lateaggregate
resultssuchas thosepresented
aboutindividualbehaviorrequiresinformation
aboutcontextual
effectsthatis unavailablefromthehistorical
record(Firebaugh
1978; Shively1969). However,it is possibleto controlforsome
influences
on socialistvotingat thecounty
important
contending
to do so
level,and thisarticleutilizescensusdatain an attempt
systematically.
FINDINGS

of varying
allowsus to exploretheeffects
Our researchstrategy
of immigrant
across
and
between
concentrations
counties
groups
coefficients
forall sixstatestogether
and
elections.TableI reports
foreach stateindividually.5
Thepatterns
thatemergebothconfirm
notionsconcerning
and disconfirm
entrenched
immigrant
political orientation.
We beginby examining
thoseimmigrant
groups
forwhichpriorexpectations
are confirmed
and thenturnto the
to
be
for
which
our
are
morecontroversial.
groups
findings likely
ExpectationsConfirmed:Socialist
and NonsocialistImmigrants

conare strongly
of two groupsin particular
The propensities
and
the
of
those
Russian
Jews
firmedin theregression
analysis:
Irish.We finda positiveand statistically
significant
relationship
atthecountylevel
ofRussianimmigrants
betweentheproportion
and the percentagevotingsocialist forboth the 1912 and 1920

elections.Even thoughRussianstendedto be conpresidential
in urbanand working-class
centrated
counties,wherewe would
for
expectsocialistvotingto be highest,theoverallcoefficient
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Table I

OLS regression results, 1912 and 1920

Wage
Intercept earners

Urban

German

English

Russian

0.643

0.491

(1-780)

(2.868)

0.998

1.531

(2.108)

(4.622)

I912
Overall

Illinois
Minnesota
New York
Ohio

0.022

0.265

0.050

(5-976)

(5.969)

(4.442)

o.o18

0.o65

0.044

(4.669)

(0.735)

(2.774)

o.o65

0.825

(1.730)

(3-523)

(0.048)

o.oo6

0.127

0.043

(0.747)

(1.475)

(1.887)

0.355

o.o81

(3-71o)

(2.734)

(2.633)

0.012

0.259

(i.io8)
Wisconsin

(2.347)
-0.029
(0.311)

-0.563

4.273

-o.Io8

(1-351)

(o.135)

0.337

0.375

(0.753)

(1.824)

1.504

0.055

(1.o93)

(1.881)

(0.075)

0o.o013

0.617

1.oo6

0.797

(2.587)

(0.368)

(I.345)

(0.797)

(1.939)

o.oo6

0.104

0.042

0.130

(0.286)

(0.630)

(1.435)

(0.835)

0.022

Pennsylvania

-0.022

-0.123

(1.813)
-o.oo9
(0.049)
-o.195
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-0.277
(0.252)

1.015
(1.524)

-

1920
Overall

-0.004

Illinois
Minnesota

New York

0.163

0.013

0.502

(1.342)

(4.811)

(1.533)

(7-433)

(0.564)

(6.333)

0.005

0.040

0.007

0.148

0.479

1.579

(2.823)

(i.o6o)

(0.987)

(2.242)

(1.871)

(5-496)

0.024

0.277

0.036

-0o.383

(1.021)

(1.815)

(1.408)

(1.132)

(o.o85)

(o.517)

0.287

0.821

0.874

-0o.oo003

0.542

(0.283)

(1.026)

(1.803)

(5.616)

0.003

0.o91

0.017

0.014

0.346

0.573

(I.376)

(2.319)

(I.618)
0.659

(1.026)

(1.263)

0.084

(1-79I)
0.022

0.173

0.589

(0o.I172) (I.957)
0.408
-0.003

(1.492)
-0.003

(2.012)

(0.198)

(I.O89)
0.699

(0.079)

(2.809)

Pennsylvania-o.ooI
Wisconsin

-0o.oo005

-0.289

(1.628)

(0.419)

Ohio

0.127

1.076

-0.203

(0.123)

(1.929)

0.931

-2.583

(0.973)

(o.516)

coefficients
Note:Entriesaremultiple
(witht ratiosinparentheses).
regression
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Russiansis positivedespitecontrolvariablestappingtheseinfluences.Withinindividualstates,therelationship
is strongand
in
New
and
York,Illinois, Pennsylvania
(1912),thethree
positive
of Russian-born
stateswiththe greatestconcentrations
immiThis
result
is
because
New
York,
grants.
particularly
impressive
whichhas been thefocusof intensive
case study,does notexert
on theseresults.6
undueinfluence
this
basic
a questionarisesconcerning
the
Beyond
finding,
absenceof a significant
coefficient
for
counties
in
Minpositive
nesota,Ohio, and Wisconsin.Does thisindicatethatRussian
inthesestateswereunlikethoseintheotherstateswe
immigrants
we attempt
toanswerthisquestion,
we havetobe
When
analyze?
sensitive
to
the
the
extremely
generated
by ecological
possibilities
character
of ourdata. The proportions
ofRussianimmigrants
in
ofOhio,Minnesota,
thepopulations
andWisconsin
arefarlower
thanin Illinois,New York,andPennsylvania
(see AppendixA),
and as a resultthecoefficients
forthesestatesare moreeasily
of variablesthattap relatedsources
swayedby theintroduction
of socialistvoting.Consistent
withthecase studyevidencethat
fortheSocialistpartywithRussianJews,theperrelatessupport
is markedly
centageofJewsamongRussianimmigrants
higherin
New York,Illinois,andPennsylvania
thanintheotherstates.7
The resultsforIrishimmigrants
confirm
the estabstrongly
lishedviewthattheSocialistpartyhadverylittlesuccesswiththis
forthepercentage
ofIrish-born
group.Thecoefficient
immigrants
for1912 is consistently
and
overalland
negative highly
significant
foreverystateexceptWisconsin.For1920theproportion
ofIrish
is againnegative,although
no longersignificant
inthestateswith
thelowestproportion
ofIrish:Ohio,Minnesota,
andWisconsin.
Giventhedisproportionate
locationof Irishimmigrants
in urban
areasandamonglargeconcentrations
ofworkers,
thatis, inthose
areas wherethe Socialistpartyhad the mostsuccessin these
is clearevidenceof theweakness
states,thenegativecoefficient
ofsocialistsupport
this
among group.
are not as unAlthoughthe resultsforEnglishimmigrants
ambiguousas forRussianand Irish,theyare broadlyconsistent
withtheexpectation
thatEnglishimmigrants
werenotparticularly
of theSocialistparty.Interpreting
theresults
strongsupporters
demonstrates
thedifficulty
of analyzing
a smallimmigrant
group
(see AppendixA). In 1912 thereis an overallpositivecoefficient,
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This
butonlyinIllinoisis thisrelationship
statistically
significant.
is
of
the
concentration
finding probably
explainedby
Englishcoal
inDistrict12ofthe
minerswithlongstanding
socialistsympathies
Union(Laslett1986).
UnitedMineWorkers
Whileitis possibleto speakofIrishandRussian-Jewish
immiin
of
terms
individual
for
either
grants
deep-seated
propensities
or againstradicalism,
thisapproachis lessconvincing
fortheEnto Americanintervention
glish.The Socialistparty'sopposition
on thesideoftheAlliesintheFirstWorldWaralienatedmanyEnwhootherwise
theparty.
glishimmigrants
mighthavesupported
Whiletheproportion
ofEnglishimmigrants
is stillassociatedwith
highlevelsof socialistvotingin somestatesin 1920,theoverall
associationis no longerpositive,a resultthatis congruent
withthe
alienation
of
a
number
of
former
much-publicized
Englishleaders
oftheSocialistparty,
Sinclair
and
JohnSpargo.
including
Upton
In analyzing
andSwedishimmigrants,
we
Finnish,Norwegian,
focuson Minnesota,
theonlystateinwhicheachgrouprepresents
a significant
ofthepopulation
(see AppendixA). Minproportion
nesotawas characterized
both
a
ofNordicimby
highproportion
and
levels
of
socialist
Three
migrants high
voting.
heavilyNordic
countiesinMinnesota
the
with
Socialist
provided
party exceptionally strongsupportin 1912: Lake, with36.8% socialistvoting;
with24.3%. OnlyMilBeltrami,with28.7%; andKoochiching,
waukee,with26.9% socialistvoting,is comparableamongthe
countieswe analyze.The coefficients
in thefullyspecified
equationforthepercentage
of Finnsat thecountylevelin Minnesota
forboth1912(b = 0.802, t ratio=
are positiveand significant
ourtheo2.478) and 1920(b = 0.636, t ratio= 2.519),matching
reticalexpectations,
whilethosefortheNorwegians
arepositive
More surprisingly,
but not significant.
thereare strongpositive
coefficients
forthepercentage
of Swedesin Minnesotain both
1912(b = 0.220, t ratio= 1.664) and 1920(b = 0.503, t ratio
= 4.716). It is worthnotingthatthisphenomenon
is notconinIllinois
finedtoMinnesota:whenwe analyzeSwedesseparately
in considerable
andWisconsin,stateswheretheyarealsopresent
thatare stanumbers,we findconsistently
positivecoefficients
forWisconsinin 1912(b = 0.413, t ratio=
tistically
significant
2.493) and Illinoisin 1920 (b = 0.156, t ratio= 2.618). These
of similarpatterns
of
resultscannotbe explainedas an artifact
geographicallocationon thepartof Swedesand moresocialist
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forthepresbecausetheequations
control
FinnsandNorwegians,
ofFinns,
enceofthesegroups.Whenwe combinetheproportions
we finda verystrong
andSwedesintoonecategory,
Norwegians,
withsocialistvotingacrossthe
andsignificant
positiveassociation
six statesforboth 1912 and 1920 (Table I).

Disconfirmed:
Expectations
TheItaliansand theGermans
levelandtheir
forItaliansandGermans
atthecounty
Ourfindings
fromexpectations
decisively
supportfortheSocialistpartydiffer
forItalianimThefindings
derivedfromthecase studyliterature.
ontwocounts.First,thesignoftheoverall
aresurprising
migrants
ofItaliansandsocialistvoting
associationbetweenconcentrations
is positiveforboththe 1912 and 192o electionsand is highlysigofCatholicism
for1920. Giventhestrength
nificant
amongItalian

viewedtheirstay
and thefactthata largeminority
immigrants
Italin Americaas a briefone,theseresultsarecounterintuitive.
of
ians tendedto livein citiesandcountieswheretheproportion
workers
wasrelatively
industrial
high,butthepositiveassociation
is robustevenwhenwe controlforthesevariables.Second,the
ofItaliansat thecountylevel
associationbetweentheproportion
aftertheFirstWorldWar
and socialistvotingbecomesstronger
Theresultfor
totheItalianwareffort.
despitesocialistopposition
in stateswhereItaliansmadeup a siz1920 is mostsignificant
oftheimmigrant
able proportion
Illinois,New York,
population:
andOhio.
Pennsylvania,
An important
reasonforthisunexpected
can be found
finding
in theeffectsof fierce
outsideAmericanconditions
altogether,
ofthe
tothewarwithin
a largeandinfluential
segment
opposition
ofprowarItalianlabor
ItalianSocialistparty.Whena delegation
in Italy
leaderswho had been expelledfromtheirorganizations
visitedtheUnitedStates,theyweredenounced
byseveralgroups
ofItalianimmigrants
1986:337).
(Montgomery
Italso appearslikelythattheAmerican
Socialistpartybenefited
fromtheunpopularity
of WoodrowWilsonamongItalians.For
someItalians,theSocialistparty
mayhavebeenlessobjectionable
thantheDemocraticparty,whichwas associatedwitha leader
who was believedto harbora deep-seated
anti-Italian
prejudice.
sentiNotonlyhadWilsonexpressed
disguisedanti-Italian
thinly
ments in his Historyof the AmericanPeople, but he opposed
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Wilson
ItalianwarclaimsattheParispeaceconference.
Although
theAmericanwas noton theballotin 1920,thisissuedominated
Italianpressand greatlyreducedItaliansupportfortheDemocraticpresidentialnominee,JamesM. Cox (Nelli 1970: 118-19).

A proportion
ofanti-Republican
Italianvotersmaythushavebeen
inducedto voteforEugeneDebs as thelesseroftwoevils.If so,
andtheSocialistparty
theassociationbetweenItalianimmigrants
is to be explainednotsimplyin termsoftheleaningsofItalians
towardsradicalism
orsocialism,butas a resultofthealternatives
open to themin thepresidentialelectionsof 1912 and 1920.

are ourresultsforGermanimmigrants.
In
Equallysurprising
ofGermans
betweentheproportion
1912,theoverallrelationship
fortheSocialistpartyis negative
andsupport
eveninthepresence
of controls.This finding
runscounterto theexpectation
of Geras discussedabove. How can we account
man socialistaffinity,
forboththisoverallnegativeassociationand theextensivecase
forsocialismin various
Germansupport
studyevidencedetailing
cities,suchas Milwaukee?8
A plausibleexplanation
forthisresultis thatthenegativecofor 1912 reflectsa basic religiouscleavagewithinthe
efficient
Germanimmigrant
who tended
betweenProtestants,
population
to votesocialist,andCatholics,whodidnot.Giventhetrenchant
oppositionof theCatholicchurchto theSocialistpartyand the
of socialistvotingamongothergroupsofimmigrants,
we
pattern
of religion
data
to controlfortheeffects
by including
attempted
on thepercentage
ofProtestants,
Catholics,andJewstakenfrom
fortheeffects
the1916censusofreligion.
of
However,
controlling
onthecoefficient
forGermans.9
thesevariableshaslittleinfluence
In contrast,a breakdown
of countiesaccordingto degreeof
industrialization
andurbanization
doesprovidesomeinsightinto
theseapparently
results(Table2). In urbancouncontradictory
of wage earners,
ties and countieswitha significant
percentage
fortheproportion
of Germansis positive,though
thecoefficient
for 1912. In the remaining
not significant
countiesthereis a
clearandstatistically
betweenthe
negative
significant
relationship
of Germanimmigrants
and socialistvoting.Thusthe
proportion
of foreignbetweentheproportion
overallnegativerelationship
bornGermansand socialistvotingin 1912 is a productof rural
areas ratherthanthe urbanor industrialized
and nonindustrial
areasthathavebeenthefocusofprevious
analysis.
in 1912 is
The negativeassociationforGermanimmigrants
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forGerman-born
Table2 Regression
coefficients
subset
immigrants
ofwageearners
andurbanpopulation
bypercentage
High-wage- Low-wageearner
counties earner
counties Urban
counties Ruralcounties
(N = 50)
(N = 87)
(N = 388)
(N = 425)
19I2

0.466
(1.236)

-o.144
(2.785)

0.034
(0.200)

-o.147
(2.703)

1.776

0.451
0.444
0.868
(6.585)
(3-942)
(6.660)
coefficients
Note:Entriesare multiple
(witht ratiosin parentheses)
regression
froman equationwhichincludescontrolvariablesforpercentage
wageearners
urban(inhigh/low-wageinmanufacturing
(in urban/rural
analysis),percentage
earneranalysis),percentage
offoreign-born
Russian,Nordic,Irish,and
English,
countiesaredefined
as countieswithI5% or moreof
Italian.High-wage-earner
and low-wage-earner
countiesas less than15%
wage earnersin manufacturing
as countieswith
Urbancountiesaredefined
wageearnersinmanufacturing.
50o%
or moreof thepopulationin townsof morethan2,5oo and ruralcountiesas
intownsof2,500.
countieswithlessthan50% ofthepopulation
1920

(3.912)

for1920 is both
sharplyreversedin 1920. The overallcoefficient

of Germans
Concentrations
significant.
positiveand statistically
in ruraland nonindustrial
counties(Table 2) becomepositively
relatedto socialistvoting.This extraordinary
and significantly
shiftfrom1912 to 1920 testifies
tothedecisiveimpactof the First
on
of
WorldWar thebases socialistsupportand to therole of
in channeling
Socialist
alternatives
participation.
party-political
to
in
the
war
mobilized
intervention
supopposition American
farmoreeffectively
than
portin areas of Germanimmigration
support
anypreviousappeal.WhiletheabsenceofGerman-based
fortheSocialistpartyin 1912is surprising
in lightof previous
oftheconnection
afterthewar
case studies,thepositiveintensity
of
in
Wisconsin
andelseconfirms
socialist
analyses rapid
growth
where(e.g., Lorence1982). AftertheFirstWorldWarand the
Bolshevikrevolution,
theSocialistpartyshedthebulkofitsnative
in
the
in thefarming
West
and
statesandbecamea party
support
of immigrants
and easternstates.A
based in a fewmidwestern
county-by-county
comparisonof thedata between1912 and 1920

insign
revealsthecomplementary
theshift
processesthatunderlie
of theGermancoefficient;
notonlydid thelevel
and magnitude
of socialistvotingrisein manypredominantly
Germanareas,but
countiesdeclined.
thelevelofsocialistvotinginnon-German
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While it is clear thatour resultsdo not directlycontradict
socialistsupport
case studiesthathavefoundstrong
amongsome
theydo call intoquestionthe
groupsof Germanimmigrants,
as a wholeweredisproportionally
notionthatGermanimmigrants
likelyto votefortheSocialistpartyin 1912.Thisnotionappears
Gercases andfragmentary
information.
to be based on outlying
tooka leadingpartinearlysocialist
manimmigrants
undoubtedly
was suchthatmanysocialistmeettheirinfluence
movements;
ingswereactuallyconductedin German.Some of thestrongest
in Wisconsin,wererootedin
centersof socialism,particularly
in the yearsimGermanimmigrant
populations.Nonetheless,
mediatelypriorto theFirstWorldWarwe cannotspeak of an
betweenGermansandsocialistvoting.
affinity
thepossiBeforewe leavethisquestion,itis worth
examining
bilitythatwe havemerelytracedan epiphenomenon,
particularly
given the ecologicalcharacterof the data. In the absence of
individual-level
data,we can neveranswerthisquestionconclusourcesofevidenceto
sively,butitis possibletobringadditional
bearon ourstatistical
findings.
ofimmigration
fromGermany
The changing
duringthe
pattern
shedslighton ourfindings.
secondhalfofthenineteenth
century
In the firstplace, theindividualmotivesunderlying
emigration
fromGermany
to theUnitedStatesappearto havechangeddeciduringthe1850s
sivelyovertime.The greatwaveofemigration
ofliberalsandsocialistswholeftGerconsistedoflargenumbers
and the
manyin responseto thefailureof the 1848 revolution
thatfollowed.
Theseemigrants
provided
heavy-handed
repression
in America.Emigrathenucleusoftheearlysocialistmovement
tionin the following
decades,and particularly
duringthe next
intheI88Os,appearstohavebeenmotigreatwaveofemigration
in theseyears
economicconditions:
vatedbythesearchforbetter
thenumberof emigrants
quitecloselyto changesin
corresponds
Germaneconomicperformance
(Kllman andMarschalck1973).
forradicalism
It also seemslikelythatthepotential
amongGerfrom
of immigrants
man Americansdeclinedas theproportion
of
in
half
the
second
of
East
Elbia
increased
theagrarianregions
farm
laborers
left
their
and
These
farmers
thenineteenth
century.
crisisthat
nativePrussiain responseto a deepeningagricultural
traditional
their
and
undermined
in
late
the
wayof
1870s
began
life(Bade 1983). Theirgoalwas to secureagrarian
independence
in the New World, thoughfew of themdid. Given theircultural
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rootsin a societydominated
and theirtraditionalist
by Junkers
in
to
the
United
itwouldbe surprisStates,
expectations coming
if
were
towards
the
Socialist
ing they
predisposed
party.Onlythe
eventsoftheFirstWorldWarandtheoptions
availableinthe1920
electioncould inducethemto supporttheSocialist
presidential
party.
An intensiveresearchprojecton the Germanworking-class
in Chicago suggeststhatthe radicalinfluenceof
community
the firstwave of Germanimmigrants
was in declineby the
early 19oos (Keil and Jentz1983). As Germanimmigrantsself-

and the
theprocessof Americanization
consciouslyunderwent
of
committed
socialists
the
distinct
German
subgeneration
aged,
cultureof newspapers,
and
clubs
of
festivities,
theater,
picnics,
all kindsthatunderpinned
declined.The old
socialistorganization
whichexplicitly
resocialistArbeiter-Zeitung,
German-language
American
culture
and
viewed
as
was
values,
jected
increasingly
old-fashioned
andoutoftouchwithAmerican
conditions
(Ensslen
and Ickstadt1983). By theearly 19oos, themostrecentwave of

of earlierimmigrants,
were
immigrants,
alongwiththechildren
intenton participating
withinexistingAmericanorganizations,
includingAFL unionsthatweregenerally
suspiciousof radical
Whilethesocialistsubculture
ofGermanimmipoliticalactivity.
itselfin a fewcitiesdensely
grantscould sustainand regenerate
inmostareasiteroded.Germansupport
populatedwithGermans,
fortheSocialistpartyin 1920 was conditioned
aboveall by the
refusal
to
American
intervention
party's
againstGermany
support
rather
thanbyGermancommitment
totheparty's
social-economic
program.
CONCLUSION

In ourresearchwe havetestedcommonly
heldbeliefsaboutthe
socialistorientations
of eightimmigrant
groups.In severalinstancesourfindings
confirm
in the
priorexpectations,
providing
basis forgeneralizations
thatpreviously
processa quantitative
have been groundedexclusively
in case studies.But we have
also foundevidencethatgoes againstsomedeep-seated
notions
concerning
immigrant
politicalorientation.
As expected,thepercentage
ofRussianandFinnish
immigrants
at thecountylevelis positively
and significantly
associatedwith
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the socialist vote in the presidentialelectionsof 1912 and 1920.

ofIrishimmigrants
is negatively
Also as expected,thepercentage
of socialistvoting.However,our findrelatedto theproportion
ItalianandGerman
ingswithrespectto Swedishandparticularly
conflict
with
inthelitformulated
immigrant
groups
expectations
forconcentrations
erature.For 1912we finda positiveassociation
of Swedishand Italianimmigrants
and support
fortheAmerican
Socialistparty,
anda negative
forGermanimmigrants.
association
of theFirstWorld
Onlyfor1920, aftertheprofound
experience
of
betweenconcentrations
War,do we finda positiveassociation
andsupport
forsocialism.
Germanimmigrants
We havepointedtoarguments
thatsuggestthattheseaggregate
resultshold up forindividuals,
butit is well to stateexplicitly
thattheresultsofourquantitative
analysisdo notclinchtheargument.We do notruleoutthepossibility
thatadditional
variables
not tappedin our analysisare presentwherethesegroupsare
andthatthesemightoutweigh
thestatistical
effects
concentrated,
we measure.We havebeen able to controlforseveraltheoretiforall possible
variables,butwe havenotcontrolled
callyrelevant
variables.For example,it couldbe thatin countieswhereGermanswereconcentrated,
otherfactors
thatwe do notcontrolfor
fortheSocialistpartyor vice versa,and that
wereunpropitious
thesefactors,ratherthanthepresenceof Germans,accountfor
theassociationswe measure.
We stresstheselimitations
ofourfindings
becausethekindof
here
itself
confirm
ordiscannot
quantitative
analysispresented
by
confirm
it
must
be
refined
and
extended
generalizations;
empirical
case studyanalysis.Structured,
focusedcase studiesmay
through
be particularly
valuableinevaluating
contextual
effects
wherewe
have few sourcesof comparative
data (Georgeand McKeown
1985). We havearguedthattheselectionof cases foranalyzing
therelationship
betweenimmigrant
forsocialgroupsandsupport
ismhas all too oftenbeen determined
of
the
success
relative
by
the Socialistpartyin a particular
or
rather
than
by
city region,
thecriteriaof hypothesis
testing.For thisreason,our visionof
hasbeenskewed.
immigrant
politicalactivity
this
of evidence
article
Finally,
providesa consistent
pattern
is shaped
the
contention
that
radical
activity
political
supporting
electionsof 1912and
by partycontext.Betweenthepresidential
1920, theAmericanSocialistpartyhad to reactto theinvolve-
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ment of the United States in the First World War. The party's

decisionto opposeAmericanintervention
alienatedsomegroups
and attracted
others.Comparison
acrossthesetwoelectionsindicatesthatit is notpossibleto speakof thesocialistpropensities
of individualsin theabstractwithout
to theprograms
referring
and strategies
of thepoliticalpartiestheysupported.
Some immigrant
groups,suchas theIrish,nevervotedfortheSocialist
whatstrategy
it pursued,whileothers,suchas
party,no matter
RussianJews,consistently
gaveit disproportionate
support.But
thereare also immigrant
groups,suchas theGermans,whose
levelof support
to specific
responded
politicalappeals.The existenceof significant
shiftsovera spanofjust eightyearsattests
to the factthatthecausal pathfromindividualpropensities
to
variablesrelated
politicalbehaviortraverses
powerful
intervening
to the politicalopportunities
availableunderspecifichistorical
circumstances.
APPENDIX

A Ethnicprofiles
ofstates,I9Io and 1920
IL

1910

MN

NY

OH

PA

WI

Totalpopulation
(thousands)5,638 2,075 9,113 4,767 7,665 2,333

Percentages
Urban

61.7 41.0

78.8 55.9 60.4 43.0

Rural

38.3

21.2

whites
Foreign-born

21.3 26.2 29.9
2.2 5.4
5.0

12.5 18.8 22.0

26.5 20.2

I6.0

29.3

English
German

59.0

44.I

7.3

39.6

7.6

57.0
2.7

13.6 45.5

Irish

7.8

2.9

13.5

6.7

Italian

6.o

1.8

17.3

7.o0 13.6

1.8

20.5

8.2

16.7

5.8

11.5

2.7

Russian

12.4

3.2

Finnish

0.2

4.9

0.3

0.7

0.2

I.I

Norwegian
Swedish

2.7

19.4

0.9

0.2

0.2

I I. I

9.6

22.5

2.0

0.9

1.6

5.0

7.1

8.2

4.o0

8.7

6.9

8.4

Socialistvote(1912)
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continued

A

IL

1920

MN

NY

OH

PA

WI

Totalpopulation
(thousands)6,485 2,387 10,385 5,759 8,720 2,632
Percentages
Urban
Rural
whites
Foreign-born
English
German
Irish

67.9 44.1

82.7 63.8 64.3 47.3

32.I 55.9
18.6 20.4

17.3

4.5

2.3

17.0 15.4
6.2 2.I

36.2 35.7 52.7

26.8 11.8 I5.9 17.5
4.9 6.4 6.5 2.4
io.6 16.5 8.7 32.9
I0.2 4.3 8.8 1.7

Italian

7.8

I.5

19.6

8.9 16.I

2.4

Russian

9.8

19.o

0.3

0.4

6.4 1.6
I
0.2
0.9

4.7

Finnish

3.3
6.o

Norwegian
Swedish

2.3

I8.6
8.7 23.I

I.0

0.2

0.2

9.9

1.9

1.1

1.4

5.0

7.6

7.0

2.8

3.8

II.5

Socialistvote(1920)

3.6

1.5

Sources:U.S. BureauoftheCensusI9Io, 1920;Congressional
Quarterly
1985.
whites(otherpercentages
offoreign-born
Note:Ethnicgroupsarea percentage
arebasedupontotalpopulation).
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WLS regression results, I9I2 and 1920

Intercept

Wage
earners

Urban

German

English

Russia

I912

Overall

0.022

0.252

0.042

(7-59I)

(6.156)

(4-365)

Illinois

o.oi8
(5.636)

0.051
(0.596)

0.036
(2.601)

Minnesota

0.059
(1.748)

o.8Io
(3.223)

-0.003
(0.090)

NewYork

0.005

0.114

0.025

Ohio
Pennsylvania
Wisconsin

(1.004)

(1-583)

(1-.465)

0.023
(4.274)

0.347
(2.675)

(2.596)

0.075

-0.087

0.485

0.497

(2.138)

(1.629)

(3.295

-0o.o031
(0.420)

1.196
(2.715)

1.638
(4.185

2.019

-0.055
(0.080

-o.414

(1.624)
0.067
(0.394)

-0.215

(I.33I)

(o.681)
o.186
(o.514)

1.799

0.258

(1.482)

(2.223)

0.269
(0.340)

(1.287)

(2.358)

(0.643)

(I.239)

0.555

0.708
(0.552)

0.704
(I.647

0.015
(o.991)

o.80
(1.172)

0.o019
(0.732)

0.025
(0.204)

-0.207
(0.290)

0.923
(I.444

0.012

0.234

0.021
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1920

Overall

o.oo
(0.467)

o.0.135
(4.65)

Illinois

0.005
(3.702)

0.042
(I.I66)

Minnesota
NewYork
Ohio

0.039

(2.026)

-0.003
(0.525)

o. io6

0.004
(2.611)

Pennsylvania

Wisconsin

0.324

(1.892)

o0.oo001

(0.315)
0.005
(0.312)

(I.435)
0.Io9

0.002

(0o.314)
0.112
0.003
(1.973)
(0.566)
0.022
-0.469
(1.651)
(0.896)
0.002
0.266
(0.121)
(0.972)
0.008

(2.939)

(I.026)

o.o66
(1.664)

(1.665)

0.390
(1.932)

0.415
(7.165)

0.022

-0.002
(0.051)

0.095
(I.I29)

-0.039
(o. I64)

0.865
(4.511

0.450
(I.-757)
- 1.929
(0.643)

1.575
(4-48

0.714
(1.612)

0.761
(4.113

0.509
(I.6oo00)

0.544

(1.860)

-o.o18
(0.023)

0.783

-2.855

(3.002)

(1.242)

coefficients
Note:Entriesaremultiple
(witht ratiosinparentheses).
regression
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NOTES
of data
Our selectionof immigrant
groupsis influenced
by theavailability
as well as by substantive
concerns.Becauseof changingborders,data on
Austrianand EasternEuropeanimmigrants
are notcomparableacrossthe
19Io and 1920censuses.
2 This estimateis based upontheU.S. Bureauof theCensus's
(I9Io: 193)
of immigrant
classification
bymother
tongue.Of theover1.6
populations
Yiddish
millionimmigrants
as "Russian"in I9Io, 52.3% reported
classified
Russianas their
orHebrewas theirmother
tongue,whileonly2.5% reported
nativelanguage(in addition,26.1% reported
Polish,8.6% Lithuanianor
Lettish,and7.6% German).
Economic,andSocial
3 The censusdataare from"Historical,
Demographic,
Data: The UnitedStates,1790-1970"(ICPSR 0003), andtheelectiondata
are from"UnitedStatesHistoricalElectionReturns,
1788-1984" (ICPSR
twodatasets,one combining
I9Io censusvariables
oooI). We constructed
with 1912 electionreturns
and one matching1920 censusvariableswith
For I9Io, thetotalnumber
of countiesin thesix statesunder
1920 returns.
case becauseNew York
analysisis 475; for1920, thereis one additional
NewYorkandtheBronx.Becausethedataon
Countybecametwocounties,
thenumber
of wageearnersin manufacturing
areavailableonlyin the1920
censusreturns,
thesedataarematched
totheI9Io censusreturns
bycombinbecause
ingBronxCountyandNewYorkCountyintoonecase. In addition,
data on rural/urban
form
are notavailablein machine-readable
population
for1920,we matched
theI9Io censusdatatothe1920datasetbydesignating
all thepopulationin BronxCountyas urban.Data on religiousaffiliation
bycountyis obtainedfromtheCensusof ReligiousBodiesfor1916.Since
thesedataare notavailablein machine-readable
form,we enteredthedata
foreachcounty.
forRomanCatholics,Jews,and "totalreligious
affiliation"
of Catholics
are definedas thetotalaffiliated
minusthenumber
Protestants
of thesereligionvariablesat various
and Jews.We checkedtheinfluence
pointsin ouranalysisbutdo notincludetheminTable I becausetheyhave
littleinfluence
on theremaining
coefficients.
offoreign-born
variables,number
4 The independent
wageearnimmigrants,
andurbanpopulation,
ersin manufacturing,
aredividedbythetotalcounty
theinfluence
of population.
The dependent
populationin orderto mitigate
ofvotesfortheSocialistparty,
is dividedbythetotalnumvariable,number
berof votescastin thecountyforthepresidential
election.Although
there
hasbeensomedebateoverthepossibility
ofobtaining
when
biasedestimates
thatwhiletheuse of
usingratiovariables,Firebaugh(1988) demonstrates
ratiovariablesmayleadtobiasedcorrelation
no systematic
bias
coefficients,
is introduced
inregression
bytheuseofratiovariables
equations.In addition
theparameters
leastsquares(WLS).
to OLS,we also estimate
usingweighted
The weightis constructed
as a function
of theresidualof theOLSequation,
thatis, theabsolutevalue of theresidualsare regressed
on thepredicted
valuefromtheOLSequation,withtheweightcalculatedas thereciprocal
of
thesquarerootof thispredicted
value(Gujarati1988: 340). SincetheWLS
resultsdo notvarysubstantially
fromthosereported
in Table I usingOLS
I
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to reportthe
(see AppendixB), we havechosen,forease of presentation,
OLSresults.
of Finns,Norwegians,
and Swedesinto
Table I combinesthepercentages
one variable,Nordicimmigrants.
Therelative
smallness
andtheskewedgeoof thesegroupsmakesit impractical
to analyzeeach
graphicaldistribution
(discussedbelow)thattheirpresencewas
individually,
yet,givenourfinding
associatedwithsocialistvoting,
we attempt
tocontrol
fortheirjoint
strongly
influence.
theproportions
ofRussiansinNewYorkCounty(1912) andBronx
Although
New
County(1920) arethehighest
amongthecountieswe analyze,neither
YorknortheBronxis an "influential"
case in thisanalysisusingtheDFITS
measure(Bollen and Jackman1985). The DFBETAS
measureindicatesthat
thesecases do havea relatively
thanothercases on theRuslargerinfluence
siancoefficient.
Whenwe excludeNew York(1912) andNew Yorkandthe
Bronx(1920) fromtheanalysis,however,
thecoefficients
fortheproportion
of Russianimmigrants
changeonlyslightly.
Data fromtheU.S. Bureauof theCensus(I9Io: 193) on mothertongues
of Russianimmigrants
arebrokendownbygeographic
divisions.The Middle Atlantic(New Yorkand Pennsylvania)
had 63% Yiddishand Hebrew
speakerscomparedwithonly37% intheEastNorthCentral(whichincludes
Wisconsin,Illinois,andOhio), and 26% in theWestNorthCentral(which
includesMinnesota).
inthisstudy,
MilwaukeeCountyis
Amongthecountiesunderconsideration
an outlieras a resultof boththelargepercentage
of foreign-born
German
and thehighlevelof supportfortheSocialistparty.For both
immigrants
residualof anyof
1912 and 1920, Milwaukeehas thelargeststandardized
thecasesthatwe analyze.In addition,
oftheDFITSandDFBETAS
examination
measuresindicates
thatMilwaukeeCountyis an influential
case (Bollenand
Jackman
whenwe excludeMilwaukeefromtheanalysisthe
1985),although
overallfitandcoefficients
do notchangesubstantively.
Whenwe includevariablesforthepercentage
of Protestants
and theperforGermansdecreasesfrom-0.123
centageof Catholics,thecoefficient
to -o. I66 and remainsstatistically
(t ratio= 2.776). Whenwe
significant
includeinteraction
terms(percentage
timespercentage
German
Catholicand
in theequation,however,
Germantimespercentage
Protestant)
percentage
theGermancoefficient
decreases(b = -0.556, t ratio= 1.928), butneither
oftheinteraction
termsis significant
for1912.
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